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principal time-use and school effectiveness - principal time-use and school effectiveness. (school
leadership research report no. 09-3). stanford, ca: stanford university, institute for research on education
policy & practice this report can be downloaded from schoolleadershipresearch. institute for research on
education policy & practice supports high quality, multi-disciplinary time use - full report - university of
waterloo - the objectives of the time use domain final report are: 1. to define and conceptualize the domain of
time use and to identify major themes within this domain. 2. to provide a state of the art overview of time use
research with an emphasis on the identification of canadian research and time series data. 3. time use
during the great recession - facultyicagobooth - time use during the great recession ... research has
documented substantial changes in the allocation of time over the past half cen-tury. aguiar and hurst (2007a)
show that, since the mid 1960s, aggregate time spent on home production has declined while aggregate time
spent on leisure has increased. additionally, re- parents’ time with kids more rewarding than paid work
... - confirmed by a new pew research center analysis of government time use data. parents find caring for
their children to be much more exhausting than the work they do for pay. at the same time, parents find much
more meaning in the time they spend with their children than in the time they spend at work. american
parents with children under age 18 american time use survey—2017 results - these and other results from
the american time use survey (atus) were released today. these data include the average amount of time per
day in 2017 that individuals worked, did household activities, and engaged in leisure and sports activities.
additionally, measures of the average time per day spent time use across the world: findings of a world
compilation ... - time use across the world: findings of a world compilation of time use surveys 2015 human
development report office 2 background paper jacques charmes is an economist and statistician. currently
emeritus research director at the french recent developments in the economics of time use - recent
developments in the economics of time use 7 data collected in 1981 with the earlier 1975-1976 time use in
economic and social accounts dataset. this combined dataset consists of 620 respondents (and their spouses if
they were married at the time of ﬁrst contact). the 1985 americans’ use of time survey was conducted by the
survey re- time use and productivity: the wage returns to sleep - of research in human capital
(becker,1962,1964) and health (grossman,1972), less attention as been paid to the in uence of time use on
worker productivity. many types of time use, from reading to vacationing, plausibly impact productivity on the
job. in this study we focus on one of the most important in uences on human performance: american time
use survey fact sheet - the american time use survey (atus) provides nationally representative estimates of
how, where, and with whom americans spend their time, and is the only federal survey providing data on the
full range of nonmarket gender, time use, and poverty in sub-saharan africa - isbn ... - 1 gender,time
use,and poverty:introduction time use and africa’s development brief overview of the contributions in this
volume what next? some areas for further research part i:reviews ofthe literature 2 gender and time poverty in
sub-saharan africa conceptual framework linking time use and poverty gender and time use patterns in subsaharan ... time use, emotional well-being, and unemployment: evidence ... - previous research using
cross-sectional time use surveys (burda and hamermesh 2010; krueger and mueller forthcoming1 leisure
activi). - ties also decrease at the time of reemployment, though somewhat less than in cross-sectional time
use data, partly because those finding a job were spending more time on job search activi- examining the
efficacy of a time management intervention ... - studies focusing on time management, time use, and
time structure concluded that no agreed-upon definition of time management exists (claessens, van eerde, &
rutte, 2007). one popular definition states that time management involves determining one’s needs, setting
goals to meet needs, and prioritizing and planning to meet goals (lakein, 1973). adult eating and health
patterns: evidence from the 2014 ... - adult eating and health patterns: evidence from the 2014-16 eating
& health module of the american time use survey, eib-198. usda, economic research service. data,
measurements, and methods. the bureau of labor statistics american time use survey (atus) has been
conducted annually since 2003 and is ongoing. what is research design? - new york university - sored
research including the population census, the collection of a wide range of social indicators and economic
information such as household expenditure patterns, time use studies, employment and crime statistics
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